[Risk profiles in agriculture: activities in the region of Lombardy].
Agriculture represents a very complex scenario that needs proper tools. To this aim, in the frame of Special Project "La Prevenzione nell'impiego di Antiparassitari in Agricoltura" promoted by the Region of Lombardy, profiles of exposure and/or risk have been identified as valid approach able to define particular conditions of exposure and risk for the operator in particular settings. The evaluation necessarily needs to identify the most important parameters affecting exposure and their extent on magnitude of exposure. Therefore, field studies should be further performed in order to confirm and improve the profile. The identification of profiles of exposure and risk is an activity still in progress that need to be carefully set up and standardised. The team involved in the study identified priorities deserving much attention in Lombardy, and planned a three years programme aimed at define the profile of exposure and risk in viticulture, maize crop, rice growing, nursery gardening, horticulture in greenhouses, maintenance of gardens, and poplar growing.